Edward Gabriel Conrad Jr.
November 13, 1939 - January 24, 2020

Edward Gabriel Conrad Jr. known to all as Eddie, passed away peacefully on January
24,2020. Eddie is survived by his wife of 36 years, Sandra McGarry Conrad, his children
Gibby Conrad and wife Ginger, Charlie Conrad, Abbie Conrad James and husband Alan,
Wolfie Conrad and Gina, and Stuart Conrad. He leaves behind 7 grandchildren Katie,
Casey, Kylie, Lane, Nari, Salem, Vera and 6 great Grand Children. He is also survived by
his two brothers Larry, and Don Conrad. Eddie was preceded in death by his first wife Nari
Udell Conrad and son Mark Conrad.
Eddie was born on Lagonda Plantation Near Patterson, LA on Bayou Teche. As a young
boy his family moved to New Orleans where he remained the rest of his life. Eddie
founded his business, Compass Marine, in 1963 with his first work boat. Over the years,
Compass grew to 47 boats and over 400 employees, as well as fleet and repair services.
Eddie was a story teller who loved to share the history, stories, and experiences of our
inland waterways and how the river shaped America. In 1990, he founded RV River
Charters, a cruising campground on barges specially designed to carry RV’s along the
bayous and backwaters of Louisiana. In 1995, he realized his dream, Riverbarge
Excursion Lines. He built the River Explorer, made up of two hotel barges pushed by the
Miss Nari. Guests traveling on the barges gained insight into the hard work and dedication
it takes to work on America’s inland waterways. He is the recipient of numerous awards
including, NOLA Propeller Club Maritime Person of The Year, GNO Barge Fleeting Assoc
Maritime Man of The Year, Seamans Church Institute River Legend, Maritime Safety
Assoc Millennium Award, National Rivers Hall of Fame National Achievement Award.
Eddie, a man with unique ideas, was at his best on river time enjoying life up and down
America's inland waterways. The family would like to thank all those who cared for him at
Westbank Lighthouse, Precision Nursing, and Heart of Hospice. Join the family for a
Celebration of Life on Sunday, March 29, 2020 at 11:00 am. Compass Point Events, 200
Opelousas Ave, NOLA 70114. Mothe Funeral Home, 1300 Vallette Street, Algiers, LA in
charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

If asked , I was going to speak today. To share the side of Eddie many did not know.
Eddie, you gave my husband , Tony Looney , his first break in the marine business .
Eddie , you told me once " I know a good man when i see one ". That was when the
boat was at Reagan Equipment for engine work . You came to my office every
morning to check boat progress . I am so glad you saw that good man , you said give
him my number and tell him to call me . Tony did , and you hired him .
Please note , this was in the early days of Compass Marine . Really early days, only
about 5 people in the office even Mr Harry who refurnished all of Nari's antique
furniture. I have great memories of you and Nari, Tony and I going out to dinner
together , Mardi Gras balls , lunch at Berdue's on Monroe St in Gretna .
Nari had Abby in a cradle right next to her desk, when she cried Tony would hold her.
you trusted Tony . Tony would take Charlie on boat orders to Winn Dixie and come
back to the office and lick the yellow stamps in the book ( Nari got a fur coat ) . You
trusted Tony with Charlie's safety . You let Tony drive the Lagonda car . You trusted
Tony . You gave Tony Compass Dockside . You trusted Tony . Eddie , you were
mentoring Tony . All along you were molding him like an understudy to earn your
respect . He respected and admired you for nearly 20 years . There is an expression
" I AM BECAUSE YOU ARE " . Thank you for helping my man who became a better
man because of you .
You also told me " nothing lasts forever "

Marty and Tony Looney - March 29 at 05:10 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Eddie. My husband has been a Compass employee
from 1985 until the very last two boat crews Eddie leased ending in 2017. My
husband and I admired and appreciated Eddie and his kindness and generosity in an
unexpected hard time for us. We send our sympathy to all his family. May he Rest In
Peace.

J & A Holloway - February 12 at 11:21 PM

“

You met me in the shipyard when you had your dream of the River Explorer come to
life. I will never for that meal and you asking me to be one of the first crew members
onboard as a Activities Director. I have so many great memories and you are not only
the reason for them but a huge part of them as well. I know that you are up there

dancing in those bright red shoes. Rey easy my friend and we all can say “We DID IT
ON A BARGE” as your bumper sticker that we smacked on most bridges as we
passed under them said.
Scot Skippy Trahan - January 30 at 11:32 PM

“

Sorry to hear about Eddie. I came down from Ohio as a naive 21 year old and went
to work for Compass Marine. Eddie and Nari took me in and treated me like one of
the family. At the time Compass only had a handful of boats. The operation was very
family like. As Eddie's sons grew older they joined in as part of the team. We all got
along and we did a lot of things together. Those days were special to me as Eddie
mentored me into the towing industry. Eddie was very charismatic and could charm
just about everyone he met. He liked a challenge and would not back down easily. I
could write 20 pages on "Eddie" stories. But I won't. Here's just one that comes to
mind. Eddie drove us at our wedding in his 1926 (I think) restored Rolls Royce. He
showed up in a chauffeurs outfit, hat and all. He was the hit of the wedding and
played the roll wonderfully. That was just Eddie. My condolences to the family. I look
forward to the memorial at the "pink building" March 29 (is that date correct?). Maybe
we can share a beer under the carport!

Rob Stout - January 30 at 11:36 AM

